GEORGIA REGENTS UNIVERSITY

SERVICE

RESEARCH

ACADEMIC

HOUSING/STUDENT LIFE

STUDENT SERVICES

CLINICAL

BUILDINGS BY CODE

AA Kelly Building
AB Robert B. Greenblatt, M.D. Library
AC Protein Chemistry Lab
AD Old School of Dentistry
AE Pavillion I
AF Pavillion II
AM Cancer Center Deck
AN Cancer Treatment Center
AR Telemedicine
BA Medical Center, Talmadge
BB Medical Center, East Wing
BC Auditoria Center
BF Murphey Building
BG Dugas Building
BH Central Energy Plant
BI Medical Center, Sydenstricker
BK Harper Street Deck
BL Receiving, Warehouse
BN Medical Center Deck
BP Critical Care Center
Medical	Office	Building
BT Children's Medical Center
CA Interdisciplinary Research Center
CB Sanders R & E Building
CH Physical Therapy Building
CI Research Support Building II
CJ Pavillion III
CL Hamilton Wing
CM South Energy Plant
CN Cancer Research Center
CP Goss Lane Deck
CT Dent Blvd. Deck
DA Student Center
DB Residence IV
DC MCG Village Apartments A - D
EA Telemedicine Center
EB Jennings Building
EC Health Sciences Building
EF Walter L. Shephard Building
EG Stoney Building
FC Sports Medicine
FE Employee Assistance
FF Clinical Investigative Services
FG Psychiatry Department
FH	 Dermatology	Offices
FI Alumni Center
FM Residence VI
FW Cardiovascular Center
FY Finance Building
FX Information Technology
GC New School of Dentistry
HB	 Faculty	Office	Building
HC	 Medical	Office	Building	Deck
HF Pediatric Building
HH	 Community	Medicine	Offices
HK Ga Radiation Therapy Center
HP Physical Plant Shop
HS Annex Building
HT Annex II Building
OC Child Care Center
RB Physical Plant Maintenance

FOREST HILLS

BUILDINGS BY CODE

CFH Christenberry Field House
CGH Norvel Golf House
NCH Forest Hills Golf House
UV University Village

usage